GREATER SIDNEY AREA EMMAUS WALK
WILLING SERVANT FORM 2015
The service that you perform is not only supplying the need to God’s people, but it is also overflowing in many expressions of thanks to God. Because of
the service by which you have provided yourself, men will Praise God for the obedience that accompanies your confession of the Gospel of Christ, and
your generosity in sharing with them.2Cor9:12-13
We ask you to PRAY about your commitment and to serve in any way you can.
Remember that it should be done in God’s timing and not your own. Christ is counting on you!
The following are ways that you can serve throughout the year and during walk week-ends. Please mark the areas you are willing to serve in.
(See Committee/Board Members to see where you can help in these areas)
www.sidneyemmaus.org for Board List

____Agape Room (Help sort with training)

____Logistics---set up for send-off (Wed night)

____Agape—72 hr Prayer Vigil

____Logistics---Tear down Sunday morning

____Agape---furnish Meal time Agape

____Logistics---Closing teardown and cleanup

____Agape---Snack table snacks
____Agape---Bedtime (no mega agape)

____music---play guitar/piano/other Instrument
____music---dinner music for Candlelight

____Gathering—Special Music

____music---Saturday Night entertainment

____Gathering—give fourth day talk

____music---serve on live in team as music Dir

____Gathering—meal set-up
____Gathering---Provide communion elements

____Social---setup/teardown for sendoff meal

____Gathering---teardown/cleanup

____Social---supply ice cream on Saturday

____Kitchen--cook

____Team---serve on live in team someday

____Kitchen---server

____Clergy—Give Talk during weekend
____Clergy---Serve on live in Team as SD/ASD

___Other___________________________
Name_________________________________________________Birthdate___________________
Mailing Address___________________________________________________________________
City State Zip code_________________________________________________________________
Email address___________________________________ Church___________________________
Phone Number ____________________________Cell ______________________________Home
When and where of original walk_____________________________________________________
Are you in a share group? _____Women

_____Men

_____Both

Name of share group_______________________________________________________________
Members of Share Group (First and Last Name)___________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
When (Day/time) and where (City) you meet______________________________________________

Please help us to update these records so we can contact you for future walks. Make copies and
pass them out to others in your share group or church that have attended the walk to Emmaus.
You can send these into the church as addressed on the other side, or
email to Emmaus_outreach@yahoo.com

